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cm- Histoirical Calendar he.,Best,Years of Our Livesmust for nationalist,
The Canadian Historical
Calendar à Day Book by Peter
Martin. $3..95.

t might be a littie late ta
Purchase a calendar for..1975
since the -year has alreadÇ
beguni but if, you don't own
anc yet and if yoù are a
history student or interested In
Canadian history,. Peter
Martin's The Canadiar,
Historical Calendar ý& Day
Book niîght still represent a

*worthwhile investment.
n addition ta providirlg

spa ce _for a personai
appointment record this litle

*booklet recalîs an event in
Canadian history.for every day
of the year.
~" The Caiendar is supposcd
ta serve as "a kind of daily
celebration for Canadians -
threc hundred and sixty-five
reminders that this is. a
remarkable country created by
extraordïnary people who have
done incredible things." ln
other words, i represents a
must for al truc Canadian
nationatists.

To compile and -collect
this compendium was a
considerable -task especially
since only fcw' days of the
'Canadian year' qualify under
what might be considered

Drawings,
The Edmonton Art Gallery

at Sir Winston Churchilt
Square currently.presents Jules
Olitzky: Lîfe drawings.,.

This exhibition consists of
24 drawings donc 'in a varicty

Sof. media including graphite,
pencil, -pastel and crayon,
dating from 1961 ta 1971, by
the distinguished painter, Jules
Olitski. The Exhibition,
organizcd by Andrew Hudson,
s circulated by the Corcoran

Gallery of Art, Washington,
D-.

Moiet the
Au-fPair Man

E or its faurth play of the
seasan, the Citadel will present
the Western Canadian première
of Hugh Leonard's The Au-Pair
Man apening an January llth.

The play, which was first
performed in Canada at the St.
Lawrcncc e ÇCntre Last year,
features a cast of twa, and has
been described by critics as'

4 dne of the few 'two-handlers'
ta be autstanding in recent
ycears.1 t features Maya
Fenwick as Elizabeth Rogers, a
lady of splendid sophistication
living in a mouldering, baraque
London f lat, and a gauche
Young man, played by Brent
Carver, who calis as a debt
collector and stays on in the
droîl occupation indicated by
the title.

The Au-Pair Man has been
designed by Larry Miller, a
new corner ta Edmonton,
currcntly with -the Design
Facuity of the University of
Aiberta's Drama Department..
The show is directed by
Citadel Theatre Director John
Neville, and is knawn as âone
of Hugh Leonard's best plays.

The cut-and-thrust of the
dialogue caupled with witty
symbalism provides comedy on
many levels, with Elizabeth
Rogers representing society,

'*thje Tory lady and the ultimate

*'great, historical events'., Less
significant. events had ta be
includcd, sometimes of little
interest sometimnes providing an
interesting and f requently
humorous look at aspects of
Canada which ar-e* often
overlooked in the university's-
histary courses.

Did you know, for
example, that SafeWay stores
were seiling sirloin steak for

'29 cents a go u nd in
Edmonton in 1941. Or do you
remember Pierre Trudeau' S
announcement an December
23, .1970 that his gavernment
had *beaten inflation. 'I hope

yo'ecangratulating us for
it," he said.

Cartoons by Isaac
Bîckerstaff add humour ta the
booklet but don't strike as
outstanding. The calendar is
raunded off by- a selection
from Caiamba's Canadian
Quotations.

The' Canadian Historîcal
Calendar & Day Book provideý:
for some interesting readin-j
and serves ta refresh yaur.
knowledge of Canadian histor\'.-
And, of course, if's useful. The
space ta record appointmerits
should make -sure (if usid)
that you will not miss your
next history exam.

Harold Kuckertz

Classified and Unclassified
Works is the title of the Harry
Wahlfarth exhibition currently
shown at Latitude Gallery 53
(10048-101 A Ave).

-Wohlfarth, a professor of
the Departmcnt of Extension
at the University of Albîerta

receivéd a gold medal fromn the
Tiberian Academy of Rame'in
1970 -'f o r Outstanding
Achievements in the Field of
Fine Arts". - The artist was
anly the fifth ta receive the
gold medal in this fiel-d in the
150 year history of The
Academy Tiberina.

Other distinctions ta his
credit include the Alberta
Government' Awards for
outstanding achievements in
fine art, the Gold Medal af
The International Academy
Leanardo da Vinci andi the
G ol1d M eda1 o f thKe
Internat'ional Academy of
Letters, Arts an'd Sciences.

Wohifarth's activities in.
recent-years have focused on
etching. and -lithography. His
work has been described by
EXW Kemp as "a visual analog -
not merely -for the tensions of
the 'human condition' but for
the struggle ta maintain
Personality in a depersonalizing,
Society."

Classified and Unclassitied
Works wili, be featured at the
Galiery until January 118.> The
GatewaY will review '-the
exhibition next week.

symbol of, ail these. royalty.
Eugene Hartigan is the social
ci imber, the Irish emhigrant
polishing his accent, the
outsider looking for his way
in.

1There will be two previews
of the play on Thursday,-
January -9th and F riday,
January 1Oth-at 8:30 p.m.

The Best Yews of Our accumulatcd -tension of resists the urging of the bankLives (Edmo;itonpFî society, uiiccrtainty betwccn the boy president to return ta his oldian. 13, Tor Lecture- Theptre,, -and girl and its simply stated jb "at ya a kl
8 O.mji) realization. of their mutual' Japs', this year if's 'makeSeason tiickets available at discomfort, is one of the most money'l"), and the third feelsthe deqýr,$5 studentsY. a_--1,- ffectinfg and compelling his.expe-ienoes and his srvieBest Yéma-s cf our I.ives.. is rmoments in the filmf as .a Warrioir quatîfy hlm forani engrossin draa bout the The f ilm's constant refrain something better than ýhis oldreturn of servîoemrien to vIa is the reluctanoe of, the demeaning job.life. Three i- phs-ouit their, servioemen. to, take up where thi a Acdemy, Awards- won bywa-cndftne tinin at hiýf il'rninclude BsticwearcIonetinin id'..they left off..to iresuime thejr B8 - *Acor, est Sppottren

tr4' O 90bacJ ta t5tiatf Previous Status and funiction in - cjBet crnpa, etpeaoetime-'frame of mind. Th-
men are of différent àges ad their envirônment. AIF three -Editing and. Best Musicalsocial backgrounds: agraiqg f efl their exPerienoes hae Score.-The film also won- theArmy sergeant who 'had beqe. a changed their autllook andc New 'Ybrk Film Çritics -Award,.successf tu I bank é r ' iheir. privileges one has Iost th Brts Ac d m A ad
muc-h-deccûrated,. Air Force ,wotivation andi isnt interestedd France's Victorie Award.captain who had. been a 'mere- in lookirig f&r a jotý another R. Horak & J. Char/es'
drugstore soda-jerk, and a
former high school student
who has Iost both hands in an
explosion.

.Director Wifliam iWyle had
been a 'colonel in1 the Air
Force and ha~id discovered'- an~
actual amlp'utee namiec Haroldi
Russell' who, thoughý rioit a
professional acto.r, was so tight
in appearanoe for- the raIe ofý
Homer, and so eager .ta take it I
tIhat the director persuaded the
scriptwriter, Robert Sherwood
a nd the producer,_ Sam
Goldwyn, ta " et him sign n

The move was provideraial,
for a major climactic scene- is
one in which the -troubled
amputcc demonstrates in litçral
detail ta his, girl, the high
sohool sweethcart whose
reactian ta his injury he most
profounîdly dreads, how he has
to get out'of his harncss every-
night when he gacs to bcd and
thus bc rendercd helpless and,
perhaps physically repulsive ta
her. This -soene, 'with its

An amputee .(Harold Russell), newly returned from the war,'tries to convinoe his. fianoee (Cathy O'Donell> to caloff theirmarriage. The film is THE BEST VEARS 0F QOR LIVES,.the famed multiple Academy Award wvinnir of. 1946.Edmonton Fil m Society .5hows it in Tory Lecture Theatre,Jan. 13, 8 p.m. as part of the Classic Series. SeasontiÇkaets
available at the door.

Violence in Last Years -Nest-
The Bird in Last Year's Nest, by
Shaun Herron. M. E%ýans and.
Company, 300 pages, $7.95.

The Bird in Lest Year"s Nest
s about violence. It is about

violence both-on a persanai level
and an a national anc. It is a
story about people and how
they can be destroyed by*
violence; from secret police,
from tyrannical government and
from within themnselves.

I rish born Shaun Herron has
experienoed this violence in bath
the Spanish Civil War and Worid
War 11. He protrays it vvell.1.

The scene is Spain, the time,
the present., The characters: a
doctar-arrd his famnily trying ta

live normal lives i a -country
where tlie p *olice -are evèrywhere
and know everything. Dr.
Ugalde, à former rebel and his
wîfe, daughier of a rebel leader
are living a quiet life, attempting
ta protect-their son from tthc
past. They even make frienis
with 8asa,-a layai member of thé
dreaded Civil Guard. Their quiet
explodes when their sQn is ja iled
as. a rebel .member. of the
underground Fifth Assembiy.

The message is that violence
and rebeliin under tyrannicai
rule. is in the biood, but Herron
does not stop there. He shows
that the tyrânny of' such a.
sYstem destroys. It destroys not

anly the entie daoctor Who ail
but Conquered his violent'past,-
but- the loyal Basa as mli, Basa,
sthe iast section'of thé book
beco mes a canvincing and
almost pathetic huma n being
a nd th at proves f atal. -

But,- Herron seens- ta say.
the destruction does not end-
there, and- neither- does the
violence. The reader is Ieft ta
concludle that the haie and
vengeance instiiied in the-
remairýing, charactiers will
perpetuate it. This 'is h
terrifyin g message of The 8irdIin
Last .Year's Nest; and Shaun
H-e-rÔn brings it across wvell.

MaIria Nemeth

r'ock- notes
ROlling Stone A ward s«

Stevie Wonder and Joni Mitchell
were namfed artists of the year
in Rolling Stone magazine's
1974 music awards.

1The. magazine awarded Bob
Dylan's tour as, the "event of
the year" and iabelIed The
Beach Boys band of the year,

George McCrae's "Rack
Vour Baby" was iarned single
of.the year. The albums of the
year incîuded Randy Newmn's'
"Good Oid Boys", the Ratling

.-Stones' "It's OnIy Rock- 'n
Rail, G ladys: Knight &. The
Pips' "I-magination," Stelly
Dian's "Pretzel Logic," Jacksan
Browne's "Late for the Sky,"
Bruce Springsteen's "The Wild,
the Innocent and the E Street-
Shiiffle," and the Raspberries'

"Starting Over."
Among the Stone's more

esoteric awards are "Comeback
of the Year" - Eric Clapton;
"Couple of the Year" - Fay
Dunaway & Peter-, Wolf -of the
J. Geils Bad, and "Aduit Fan
of the Year" - Liz Taylor. The
magazine also predicted a
"Pick ta Click" for, 1975. That
award went ta- Richard -Nixon
for his tape collection.

B en Fong-Toerres, who
coordinates the- magazine's
music section, notes that 1074,
-"was a very gaod year, but for
a very few people..." He says,
"The economy and, such,
industry problems as the vinyl
shortage made thîngs tough for
the 'sa-called 'marginal'

-artists ... and for new ahnd

middle-level artists."
But Fong-Torres. adds,

"The, big got' bigger. Bob
Dylan, Eric Clapton*, George
Harrison, Elton . John;' Joni,
Mitchell, and Crosby, :.Stiilis.
Nash and Young* al did
extremely vvell."

Guess Who's Iatest
Bnurton' Cummings, who

-co-wrote the Guess WhW's riew
album "Flavors" with newest-
member Dam Troi ano, -says it
will be their "best -album"
everý.- "No twa tuneï even
sound remately. alike,"- says
Cummings, 'who. addIs that he
and Domwot the L.P. in six
nights.


